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1 - cl song

songs that remind me of code lyoko! by: codehentailyoko disclaimer:me no own cl. or da songs. only da
OCs. deal wit it. “my console” by Eiffell65 -Lyoko “move your body” by Eiffell65- Odd (lol!) “stuck on
you” by stacie orico- sissi/herb “weird science” by oingo boingo- the robots “faded” by souldesicion-the
sweet-yet -oh-so-sexual realaihonship between nicolas and erika. here da lyrics: When I get you all
aloneI'm gonna take off all your clothesAin't nobody gonna interrupt my game, oh noEver since you've
been hangin' aroundI've been trying to figure outWhat I'm gonna say to you to get something,
yeahCouldn't we do what we did last night againBaby you and I could be better friendsDon't you think it's
time we went a bit further, oh yeahEvery night when we say goodbye how can I help looking in your
eyesWondering why you and I haven't hit itCan we get it on[Chorus:]Kind of faded, but I'm feeling
alrightThinkin' about making my move tonightI can't pretend that you're only my friend when you're
holdin' my body tight'Cause I like the way you're making your moveI like the way you're making me
waitAt the end of the night, when i make up your mindYou'll be coming on home with me, yeah, yeah,
yeahDon't you know you've got it?And you know I want itI can't wait to take you home (you know you've
got it tonight)I don't want to be rude at allI just want to be where you goThink that we could do alone?
(yeah)Couldn't we do what we did last night againBaby you and I could be better friendsDon't you think
it's time we went a bit further, oh yeahEvery night when we say goodbyeHow can I help lookin' in your
eyesWondering why you and I haven't hit itCan we get it on[Chorus x5]
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